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Murray Debater Is
Assistant to Attorney
General of Tennessee

TVA Work Proceeds Rapidly on Selection of Site for
$112,000,000 Power Dam in Lower Tennessee v;allE~v
College are dolnl field work !Or
the college "In dJiferent sections e>f
the state, accordn& to Prof. E. H.
Smith. head ot the extension department of Murray State College.
These four men have turned in
favorable reports tor fall enrollment. Matt Sparkman, principal
of Benton High School, Benton,
Ky., Is working In Callow~/ Marshall and Ballard counties. Dwight
D. Crisp, principal (lt Heath High.
School, .Heath, Ky., Ia lnttrvlewing
pro~tlve students In Hickman,
Carlisle, and McCracken counties.
Hopkins' and Union counties are
being visited by 0. B. Springer.
Dawson Springs. Ky., ond James
Pickard is worklnl in Livingston
county. Mr. Pickard Ia auistant
coach in Mayfield High School,

•
Muaic Group Makes

Appearance of Sumoon~[r
on July 9

FORMER
TALKS ON
'I'he !lrst visit this crummer of
Dr, Rainey T. Wells, Jounder and
former prHident of Murray State
College, and the first o.ppearo.nc-e
or the summer orc:hestra made the
chapel performance July 9 not.:lworlhy.
Introduced by Dr. James
Richmond, Dr. Wells paraphrased
the statement ''All roads le,ad to
Rome" by s-aying that as tar as ht!
was concerned all railroad routeJ
lead to Murr~y.
Mun·ay's former president
plimented the tacUlty
achievements, trolnlng
sonallty.

He stressed

lf"l": ...~:.co ..•

;~:t:~~,~~~:

need of personality d

a•,.:::~~~~:~

that would leave an b
ture of a noble, sincere,
"'+-""'"<..,;~·
tlous human characte1·,
Opening its program with
century music and closing
music of the 2Qth century, the
lege orchestra, under the dhl•<~<{lo'"
of. Prot. Franklit\ P.
sented n program or
tra.sts.

Abov9' Photo of Work at Gilbertsville, by Orlop Hamby, College
Wott Ia proceeding rapidly on
Will
the recently authorized Lower Tenne&lee Valley dam, according to
-•lc!al information secured from
"'"
Pogue, ii~~;;::;1'ivA... authorities at Knoxville and
at Gilbertsville, Ky. Culminating
in
a 3-year tight instituted by the
1peak
Lower Tennessee Valley Associaof the
lion, the $112,000,000 power and
Teachers
fiood-control dam was authorized
also speak on• thtl by Congress this year, including
in Cadl:r. in the .alter- an appropriation ror beginnin~
construction durlng the fiscal yeru
which began July I, 1937.
,
Only two sites are being considered by the TVA engineers and expert.--at Gilbertsville and Birm~
Ingham, An Mnouncement is expec!ted soon as to the exact toeation..
Pictured above are photoiJ'aphs

.........
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11\DS

~ews

Photographer.

where the 'IVA has made the most entire valley.
extensive and carefUl investigation
ln the upper left corner are picever made ot any dam site In thl:! tured: Vernon Lynn, engineer ln
United States. Engineers at GU· charge of found,tlon
ihvestl,ial!ona;
"'~
bertsvllle recently told the LTVA I George Torrence, engineeri.ng an
executive committee that the si!e planning division. They are hot
was quite satisfactory .!rom an en- !ng a wooden box With rock corglneerin&' viewpoint and that a 1 lngs wcamlned and studied
continuow ' "fioor" of solid rock i TVA ~tngineers and by consult
existed at that location.
experts !r-om all over the nation.
Mr. Vernon Lynn, engineer tn ;. In the upper center is a view
charge, said there were no "fault,.. ·. the drilling· operatlons near
'!
or "gorges·• at that site and tbat a west bank of the Tennessee Rl~r.
perfectly safe dam could be buJtt In the foreground, members ot e
there: He said there were no truces LTVA executive committee a
of an underaround river there. h seen examinin& a huge 36-lnch cor
the past two years the TVA hos drill. In lhe background Jn
expended over a million ®!Jars in scene of o0ther operations.
exploring for a foundation in the
l a the upper ri&M cornu ls 1
lower vall-ey. and the hua:e dam, view o! the Tennessee River phowherever bunt, will be the most tographed from the I. C. railroad

j

milrks the east bank of the rfv!!r
where the dam will cut the land.
The photograph In &he lower left
comer shows a view of the dam
site as photographed from the
same bridge. At the right ot this
view if; the west bank and nt the
lett of the dotted line Is the Island
that will be Intersected by
dam.
Ia the lower rlrM comer are
plcttu'ed members of the LTVA executive committee iJUpectinJ pr!!-·
llminary operations. Left to rijht
In this photo are: W. G. Swann,
Murray; Hecht Lockey. Paducah:
Luther Draffen, Calvert City; John
Kirksey, Paducah: Con Crail{, Paducah: L. J. Hortlll, Murray: a
TVA worker; Mr. Lynn and Mr.
Torrence, engineers; and another

Only Two Are Listed Among- Un·
employed, Recent Bulletin
Deela.res

M.em bers Elected a t Meeti•ng

At least nine former students of
Murray College are candidates tor
political ol!lces in Kentucky and
Tennessee in the Auaust election.
Ha:rry Lee Waterfield, who ls
now the editor of the Hickman
~ounty Gazette at Clinton, 18 mak·
lng the race lor state representative for Fulton and Hickman counties in Kentucky. Mr. Watertleld,
formerly ot Hazel, Ky., received
hi..B. A.B. aegree from Murray State
August 26, '32..
Clyde D. Lester o.t: Lynnville,
Ky., is seekinJ the position of state
representative for Graves County,
Mr. Lester received a B.S. degree
from Murray August 23, '29. He
was former county •uperlntendent
of education ot Ballard County. He
also has been superintendent of
both Bardwell and Marion city
schools. He is educational director
rn a Fourth of July celebra\lon of the CCC.
at the local swimming pool, spanRobert A. "Fats" Everett of
so1-ed by Jane Melugin, June rrad- Union Cit)., Tenn., 1a candidate for
uate or MW'ray State, and Jimmy the oJtice of Clrcult Court clerk of
Bailey, Murray freshman of last Obion CoWlty, Tenn. While in
semester, Miss Eleanore Gatlin, school at Murray he was atven the
lint. semester freshman In the col- t.itle of Kentucky Solonel. Everlege, won first place In the &Iris ett bas been macls-trate of Obion
tree·style division ot the races.
County for the past year. He reWinning over two TrainlnJ ceived his B.S. dearee In May '38
School students, Miss Marilyn
ElwO!)d Gop:ion is running fo-r
Mason and Miss Anne Howell re-election o! County Court clerk
Richmond, both ot Murray, b~:::l ~: Marshall County. Mr. Gordon
Gatlin described the race as
· from Benton, Ky., and received
very closely contested. She
B.S. degree from Murray In June
awarded a week's tree swims
McCarthy, of Webster
her victory.

Miss Gatlin Wins
First in Swimming

County, Ky .. Is running tor re·
election for stale representative for
Webster County. Mr. McCarthy
was the co-sponsor of the Kentucky Old Aae Pension Act in state
legislature last year. He received
his B.S. degree August 26, '32.
Clarence H. Gentry of Reidland,
Ky., who received a B.S. degree
August 21, '30, Is running ..1'01: County Court clerk for McCracken
County. Mr. Gentry Ia: former
county superintendent of McCracken County.
~wey Crass Ia seeking the offlee of tax commissioner of Calloway County. Mr. Crass i.s from
New Concord, Ky., and received a
B.S. degree from Murray In August
'34.

Wells Overbey at Murray, Ky.,
ls candidate for the office of County attorney of Calloway county.
Mr. Overbey graduated from Murray State May 29, 1930, receiving
a B.S. degree.
At preaent three former student<~
o! Murray a:re holdina: political of·
fices in Caldwell County: Jamu
Oates, Princeton, Ky., Circuit Court
clerk; Charles Mt:Goua:h, county"
attorney; Edward Blackburn, County superintendent and president of
FDEA,
Ben Thomas Cooper, former student, Is candidate for the of'tice of
County Attorney In Mlu'shall.
Note: No information could be
obtained ot additional graduates
who are seekinl political positions.

Dl~WIIIes

Topie of Jnterut
Printed lo Dally

A total of 2,371 students were
served by Murray Stale Collegl"
during the fiscal ye(u- which ended June 30, 1937, President J. H
Richmond reported at the first
regents' meeting of the fiscal year
he•·e July 12,
Regents present were: Chairman
Harry W. Peters, Frankfort; Dr. C.
E. Crume, Cllnton; Judge Ch&rlP.&
Ferguson, Smithland; and Joe
Rogers. Barlow. Besides approving
the financial and administrative report of Dr. Richmond, the regents
elected certain members of the
faculty and dispo~ed of reflll!lr
routine business affairs.
James W. Moore, who is now
doing graduate wo'rk at the Unl·
ver~lty of Indiana, was employed
as instructor in physical educa\ion
and line coach for the footba!l
team. Miss Mary Cunningham was
elected an a meml:ier of the faciJltY
In the art department. Prot. Forrest C. Porue. Instructor in social
science, was granted a leave of absence tor a year to work on his
doctor's degree. Mrs. Frances Ross
Hicks. wile of Dr. G. T. Hicks who
is head of the education department here, was employed for the
summer term In the education department. Guy Gardner was employed to assist the college corpenter, Mr. Strader.
"Fol- the fiscal year just ended.
1.377 dll!erent students enrolled
in the college and 591 in the Training School", Dr. Richmond reported to the board. ''Using 36 weeks
as the unit basis !or enrollment,
1,014 students were in atttendance
In t11e college nnd 460 ln the Training School. ThrM hundred thirty.
el&ht students took extenSion work
and 65 were enrolled in study eenten. making a total of 403 students
beinc served by our edension department and a grand total of 2,371 students served by this cotlege for the fiscal year just. ended",
Dr. Richmond said "Degrees were
conferred upon 146 students. Eight
additional students completed their
work !or the master's degree and
had the degrees, as per arranfements. conferred by the University
of Kentucky. Seventy-five certificates were renewed during the
fiscal year, and 16 high school
graduates received their diplomas".

Enrollmeril. Is Encoura.tlnr
"These enrollment figures", he
continued, "ln my opinion, are
most encouragtn.u: when one considers the fact that a disastrous
drouth last summer and fall, and
a still more disastrous fiood last
winter, made it financially ImpossIble tor many students. who had
made their plans to thla end, to
enroll In our college. I am confident that at least 250 students
were deprived of the opportunity
of entertlng Murray because of the
drouth and fiood. Another contributing factor In this connection
was presented by the increase or
the incidental fee to ~.00 per
semester."
SchOIIU'Sblp lmprovH
A remarkable improvement In
achola:rship was evidenced, according to the ·president's report,
During the first semester. 90 students won scholarship recosnltion,
whlle for the second semester o!
the same tear, 140 received this
recognition---an Increase of over 50
per C(!nt.
"The development of sound
scholarship in the inslltutlon Is
progressing In a satisfactory fashIon", Dr. Richmond stated. "Your
president Is not indiiTerent to enrollment.-- the college must and
will grow in numbers within tha
limits o! our census: possibilities;
bu~ he Is much more concern!i'd
about sound scholarship and a
liberal. dJversified curriculum ~o
meet the needs of 11tudents than he
Is about mere numbers. After all,
the primary purpose of this institution is to train students, not to
enroll them."
OutUn~ Function of Collere
Exp!ainlni that the primary
function c! Utis college Is to train
teachers, Dr. Richmond decWed
"its responsibility does not end
there". MuiTay Is a liberal arh
college as well as a teachers' college, he said, and thl.s phase o! Its
curricular offerings should receive
serious and cOnstructive coruideraUon.
..All ot our young people In th!s
section of Kentucky should turn to
Murray for college traininf, even
thourh many of them may have no
thousht of teaching. Our music
department ranks high in the nation, OW' department of commerce
Is growing and there Ia an ever
increnslni demand for Us services.
"A number or students plan to
study mediclne, dentistry, or law,
(Continued on Page Four)

"What Is of InterC.\it In
Newspapers". This was the
ot a speech given by Dr.
Drennon, head of the English department of Murray State College
In a chapel address Monday, July
12. The body of the add1-eu was
a comparison ot Franklin D. Roosevelt and his part aa a baseball
team and the Supreme Court as
the umpire.
''Since the newspaper has such
a variety of reading material it is
read by nearly every~me, because,
all persollil have a different taste
tor reading and the newspaper is
the only thing that can accomplish
this art ol satisfying all'\ stated
Dr. Drennon. "Unfortunately, however," he added "most ot the
people read only the items o! common happenings that do not concern them, as the Louis-Farr fight
tor the heavyweight boxing championshiP of the world to be held In

(Continued on Page Four)
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James Moore Is
Line Coach in
Football
)

Nine Former Students Seek
Political Offices This Summer

James Conr..d

ICo"-e
~ ' Serves' 2,·371 Studenu DR. DRENNON

IN CLASS OF '36 During Fiscal Year; New Staff SPEECH ON

College Band Gives
Open Air Concert
on Mur ray Campus

The first injury to be sustained
nl the ·indoor swlmmlnf pool of
the Carr Health BulldinJ was suf·
fered by David Booker; of Ha:rdin.
Ky., when his left foot was badly
broken as the result of a faJ.t on
the edge of the pool, durlnl' the .5
o'clock Intramural clnsa Monday,
July 12.
Booker was standing at the edge
ot the pool when one of his classmates good-naturedly gave him a
push toward tbe pool. He slipped
on the wet tile and his foot was
broken by the fall He was taken
Immediately to the honpltal for
treatment. and was able to be out
on crutches Tuesday.

TOTAL FOR YEAR TO
SET ALL-TIME RECORD

Sixty-nine seniors have applied
to date tor degrees to be conferred
at the summer commencement ex~
erclses at Murray State College
Thursday, Auaust 111. Others will
!lle their applications upon enter•
lng for lhe last five .weeks Mon•
day, July 19, Mrs. Cleo Gillis He8ter, reglslrar, rtated.
Th.:!.t. Gov. A. B. Chandler wilt
deliver the commencement addres!l
and the Rev. J. Mack Jenkins wilL
preach the baccalauer&te sermon
ill the only definite Information released &s to the commencement
program, acordlng to Misa Alice
Keys, adm!nlstralive secretary.
With the 86 degrees granted in
June, the total number of degrees
Takes Work in Music Department for the school year will ea$ily sur~
Durlnr Su~mner; May
paal all previous records.
Rdam La&er
The followlnl students have ap~
plied for degrees Aurust 1937:
Ruth Esther Adams, Lucllle
Nan~
.
ol
Thomas Armstronr, Wilford Byron
wha ;,.,Ill be
in
Baker, Harry Ba!!an, Lula Belle
15
soph more in high school,
Beale, Gwendolyn H synes •
~ •• ,,
L eo 1a Steward B raswe ll , P•uiine
to
urray io take work
_...... ii c annan, J oseph W"ii,,d
cred chlelly because of
H;u•We
1
stan lng music department.
Carroll, Alpha Irene Cathey, Hiram
c
hr
Willi
H.
COQk•
ta nted musician.
oc an,
am
,
l.On•••• Howard Coulter. Mary Nev•
said that she will by
C
E
tt •·ti 11 c
~~::~,:
_.1......~
gwan, c vere
nne,
00 M··-y
... ·.. ,....
Etai
wr
d£>" e
if she decides to·. r;, i ··;o•·..c Darnell,
ne ra Lillie
or . Reed Davit,
1
Davia, verile Mae Derrinlf'ton, Georgia Ruth Doran, George
E. Duboise, Anna Eliubeth Ed·
wards, Joseph M. English, Nella
Rorie Faust, George Errett card·
Luther Thornton Goheen.
Priscilla Heath, Anita
Herndon, Juanita Hester,
H. Holifield, Christine Hol~

~m~•;';•~;·~t~t~h;•o:~G;u;;o.n.v~;;~'"~·~~'';';'~';•;""";;;i~iy~p~Umn;:;;•~d~';''~";';';""'::"':n~-~Ut;;:_~b:'~id;g~•~;•;t~G~U;be;;';~;~~·;";•~---Th~:·~·~~~··~"';;~A~w;;"~'~"'~·'='='='=~""'='='=

Booker Suffers
Broken Foot in
First Pool Mish ap

Other. May Apply for Grad..
ua.tion, Re ristrar
Announce s

MISS ESLICK IS
YOUNGEST -IN HALL

'l'he goal he set before

the development of

69 SENIORS SEEK
DEGREES;
HEAR CHANDLER

Kendall.

,;:-:•.i,:••: ::·!<.~,;,;;f,~· J~ ~~-:;._c~:

[ ~~'~":~"" Miller, HatUe Irene
stated In her Inimitable Ni"k•ii.
d
1
'
raw
that she Uked
Al':ane Ftowerq Od.om, Boyd Natl
so bmuch
Mae Page, Kathleen
k she
' would prob-~~;~;~~~G;:oldo
"'Th
.,
ac nex~ 1ummer.
e
, Hassle Mae Pitman,
are grs.nd even i1 the
Young Rash, Albert Seay,
weather Is awful" said Nancy.
Gaston Shelton, Conrld
Wilbur Hugh Smith, An·
Mae Spiceland, Mrs. Beulah
Pace Stratton, William Cary Sum~
ner, Jr.
Gaston Bonnier Taylor; John
Loren Putnam, the son of Prot.
Thompson, Thelma Roberta
Leslie R. Putnam, voice Instructor Tolley, James Judson T.olllon, Virat Murray State, lett June 23
ginla Wallace, HetUe Morris Wat•
enter the University of Wisconsin klns, Zahn Jeu Wells, Lorena Ann
to start work on his master's de- Wilcox, James Emerson Wil!ord,
gree in bioloiiY· He graduated fl'()rn
Beulah Daniel Wilkins,
Murray State In 193.5 as a"""h;ng [ Blanch ln(l'am, Lyonell Wlllllima.
major and has held a ':
position In Linton, Ky., for the
past two years.
Mr. Putnam, who was very actin musical orasnl:tat.iona and
other activities at Murray State,
has been appointed fir1t chair in
Of the 104 teachers elected to
choir of .50 selected voices at the
teach
in Henry County, Tenn., tor
Unlveralty. A~ the end ot the
summer term he will nsiiUme duties the school year, 1937-38, over tl8
as instructor of biology and physi- per cent have received all or part
ology at Golconda, m~ as well as of their training at Murray State
Colle&e, accordln& to statistics
those ob band instructor.
furnished the College N~ws by 0.
Otho McNeely, mperlntendent or
Henry Collt'lty-.~hooll.
Seventy-one o'f the 104 teachert
have been stud~ts at MuiTBy
State. The 71 having all or part
of their tralninJ a\ Murray follow: Fred Adams, Ch~ter Thomas,
Maye Wilson, Mayme 1-f:orgaa, Ina
tton devoted to developing the.
Butler, Mary M. Richl\rqson, Mil·
lower valley as nn Integral part o~
the TVA program, He said that dred Snyder, Mavis ~ao:h, Mrs,
Sue Moore, Eloise Kes son, Dud~
he was no en&'lneer and that be
was "for the dam wherever the en- leen 011\.>e, Mrs. Clyde M. Hunt,
Louise Call, Xula ~e Dumas,
gineers build tt". The location
Estelle
Potta. Rex Lasbl8f, FronR
of such a gigantic project could
be accomplished only, he said, by tea Wynns, Clive Pierc~ W. C.
Flowers, Ople Ropi"S, J4,therlne
competent enalneers.
Salmon, Ouida PiUJcllall, '\Frances
Others who spoke Included~ Mr. Hill, 'Clara tax. Margaret Dunlap,
Lackey, Mr. Kirksey, Mr. DraUen, Rhoda N. Sheppard, Verna LittleMr. Lindsey, and Mr. Markham. ton, Aline BW'\On, Creloa liashtee,
Mr. Dral!en explalrled that only VIrginia Roberts, Rubye Hi.stlngs,
two sites were now being consid- Elvis Clayton, Robbie
ered by the TV A after two years Lorene Clayton, Elb.abeth P
of explorations at Gllbertsv1lle and
Hafford Paschall, Be
at Birminjham. EVA oiTiclala will Olive, T\A. ' Kemp, Frances
probably determine the definite son, Theresa Simmons, Mrs.
site soon, Jt was reported. The B. Orr, Mrl. Earl Routon,
le
rock at Gllbertsv!Ue, he said, had Wilson.' Rupert Williams,
lyde
proved to be entirely satisfactory Scarbrou&h, Catherine Lankford.
for a foundation, according tr> Bettye M. WUiouehby, Lillian
en_alneers In charJe.
Yayne, Joe Palmer Wunns, A. B.
•rvA power would be available Adams, Rauie M.. Pitman, Nell.;,
within a year, he reported, and in- Fausl, Adelaide Weatherly, R uth
creased activity is belnr evidenced PotU, Edna Earl Wilson, Elizabeth
dally at Gilbertsville, where prac- Hall, Odelle PhJlllpa, W. B. -Mortically the entire city has been ris, William ) Burton, Zolan Clay~
optioned by TVA oiTlclals. Dis- ton, Mrs. Chil.s. Pullen, Solon Hut•
cussing the LTVA, Mr. Dral!en son, Wlllle Walters, Marguret
said the assoclatlon had never fav- Odom, Pearle Humphreys, LUljl"
ored any particular tHe. always Paschall, Gladys Windsor, vera
being will1n1 to leave thal prob- Pillow, AnnJe Lee Paschall, John
lem to engineers.
Coben, and Jerline Flowers,
Nancy
s ou
th
ern

Studies at
Wisconsin for M.A.

71 of H enry C ounty
Teacher s Have Had
M urr ay T rai n in g

Dr. Richmond Re-Elected
Board Chairman of LTVA.
Group Supports Dam
at Site E ngineers
May Select
Dr. J . H. Richmond, president of
Murray State College, was unani•
mously reeleoted board chairman
of the Lower Tennessee Valley As·
soclation at a meeling here Friday,
July 9. Encouraged by reports o!
rapid progress on the $112,000,000
TVA dam in the lower valley, the
association memben pledged their
auppot1: ot the project at whatevP..r
site the engineers shtould select.
Other officers elected were:
Luther Draffen, Calvert City, presIdent, succeeding T. 0. Ttu'ner; J.
F. Lindsey, Camden, Tenn., succeeding F. F. Digp of Paris; L.
J . Hartin, Murray, secretary-treasurer, reelected.
The newly appointed execlftivc
committee consists of the followIng: Hecht Lackey and John Kirksey, Paducah; J. F. Wilson, Mayfield; H. P. Atwood, Cadiz; A. E.
Markham, Tiptonville, Tenn.; W.
G. Swann, Murray; and the ele<'.t·
ed officers ot the a!i.SOclaUon.
In accepting the chaltmanahlo,
Dr. Richmond explained that the
L'rVA was an unselfish oraanlza-

..

'

J'HE COLLEGE NEWS
The ColiCJC News Is the oUlcto.l
llewspaper ol the M urray Stnte
ll'eachera College, Murray, Kentucky. It is publlshe<.l bi-weekly
from September to August by the
Department of Publlclty and JourUIIsm ol tbe College.

Students May
Register For
Varied Course

New

At Left:

ELWOOD GORDON , •
Clerk n:t: Mur,shall Count.v,
Ky~ and one or the youngest
county clerks in the state.
His record of succ:eas In polltics serves as un example !or
-young men who seek public
office jobs without prevlou:;
experience.''

"Facllitlcs are ample for l!bcr~l
arts courses as well as proless.ional
ones'', Presidetlt Richmond announced in a recent bulletin published by Murray State College.
Pci'!!Ons who aro rcgistea-ed for
Uberal arts courses are not re-

Member of the Kentucky InterCollegiate Press Associat1on and the
'First Dlstrld Press Assoclat.ion of
Kentucky.

quired to take any course In edu-

cation unless they choose to do
the bull'etin deClared.
In calling a~tenUon ta tbe courses
offered !m· liberal arta degrees, for
music, pre-medical and prl;l-law

S1),

At rught:
"INCENTIVES FOR SUCCESS . . . Are the channing
wUe and children of Elwood
Gordon who nrc shown
above. The Gordon's were
married while he attended
collogc at Murray. Mr. Gordon's four-year college course
wus complet.ed In threP.
years."
-Courtesy Courthouse Crier

the bl.llletin stressed the currtculwn otrcred !or o. "one-year comcolu-se".

commerclol course Is d!l·
especially for students who
remain in collese for only one
and who desire to do secrework. It is Outlined as !olFirst Sf:mesUr-18 WeUs

104

"
"

"

Miss Nickell H as
-.. Louisville P ost

York Magazine Praises Murray Graduate

~

The "Courthouse Crier", publ!sh- the success of Elwood Gordon,
ed by Hall & McChesney, Inc.. young county c:lcrk, both ns a earn·
Syracuse, N. Y .. published In its. paigncr and an office holder points
J.une isSue a 2-column feature ar-_ to lhe opportunity for capable
ttcle with photogTaphs of Elwo.-d young men.
Gordon, Marshall County Clerk 1 ''Elwood Gordon's modest woUlr.i
who was g1·aduated from Murruy '
Y
State Colle&e In 1933.
not permit him to admit that he
Inc:luded in the wrlt~ups are two. was an except\onal young man, atphotographs, one of :M1·. Gordon though his charming young wife
and the other of Mrs. Gordon and who has a job of her own r:nanagthelr three children.
ing the affairs ot the lhree young
The article headed. "!!'Iarshall Gmdons. might rontirm the :rumor.
County Clerk's Success Shows Wuy The record nevorthele&s stands.
To Young College Men". follows: lt!r. Gordon jumped from cap and
"can a young man, just out o( gown to political rostrum and lm·
college, succeed in county politics? mediately proceeded to defeat a
h he ca)Jable of managing the a!- field of four experienced opp.onfalrs of the County Clerk's office? enta, two Of whom had previously
'"Older political sag~ with. the held the office tor two terms each.
scars of many battles and the ex"According to Earl K. Snow,
perience of many ptr.Jllc otiice jobs manager of Bradley and Gilbert.
shnke their heads in doubt. Th('n H & M dealers In Louisville, who
they go about chooslng an "CX· furnished the accompanying: p"h.operienced man" who hns won hi>~ tographs and details, Mr. G<lrdon's
chance by working U!J. Not so In successful campaln not only macto
Marshall County, Kentucky, and bJm one of the youngest count;)'.

LABOR ANALYZED
BY DR. DRENNON

Miss Irene Nickell, Grand Rivers,
Ky., who will graduate trom Murray State in August, has accepted n Enrlillb H ead Continues JJis Diilcussion or l\1odern Day
position in the pUblic schools of
Problems
Louisville, Ky.. and will assume
duUes in September.
Mlss Nickell has attended :MurTn u continuance of 11n argument
ray Stat& for her enUre four years launched at the first of the we<:!<,
of college work and will receive- Dr. Herbert Drennon. head ot tt:ll
her B. S. degree in the summer Murray State Co.llege English dcl.enn commencement. She Is re- partm.ent, delved into the compli·
porter and class correspondent fJr cated labor problems which :~ro
the senior class, and associate edl- confronting the nat.ion today, 111
tor of the College News, wlUl an addre~ given duriug the chapel
which publication she has been period, July 16.
connected for the past three years.
Dr. Drennon opened by explain~
During her tour years at Mur~ i.ng that, contrary to the gc.nc!'Al
Miss Nickell has been active impress.lon created by his spc~t'h
many organization& about the last Monday on the l"rlction becampus. She was a member ot the tween the president and the SuWJJsonian Literary Society, • the preme Court of the United State~.
Classical Club, secretary of the he Is definitely a 1'ACD", or
Relations Club thl!! "Arkansas Constitutional Demo~
spring, Girls' Pep Club, and the crat", and never saw but one HeChristian Association, serving as pubiJcan before he was grown.
officials In Kentucky, but elevated
president o.t' the last mentioned in
The speaker took hill audience
him to recoanllion as an outstandthe spring of 1933.
into the very heart of the labor
Ing lender In his poliUcal party.
"Now compJeUng his flrlit term,
strike
as It now
exists.
Afier asituation
brief historical
sketch
of
with announced Intentions of seekla);lor's losing battle against capital,
LETTER T O COLLEGE NE WS
Ing a second term, Mr. Gordon ts
Dr. Drennon took up the problem
ready to prove that a young manfrom the modern angle, drawin~t
L.
J.
Hortin
even without previous experienceattention to the attitude of the
Murray State College
can be an efficient County Clerk.
labor organiz.utions. the president,
Murray, Kentucky
He is cxpe<:ted to point out the
the employers and employes, nnd
present favorable condition of the
lastly the public.
My dear Mr. Hortln:
office and the efficiency of his ad"Labor should be held to the!,.
ministration as justification of his
contracts", Dr. Drennon stated.
r
am
ln
receipt
oba
clippins
claim to a second term
"Whether we admit lL or not, we
i'l'om your college paper headud
"Mr. Gordon was brought up on
"Mn9o.nic Leaders Visit" .110ii are approaching an industrial
a gruall farm in Mllrshall Count.v
giving picture and names {If democracy in America."
Grand Lodge officers and my- I
and traveled six miles dally on
self who were ,fortunate to be
horseback to complete his high
school education. In the fall ot In Murray on May 26 la,sl ~'ilr
this courte5Y I wish to extend
1930 he entered Murray couese
on my behalf and on behalf of
where he worked his way through
the Grand Officers, our 9incere
Prot. Forrest C. PQgue, lnsU'uctor
a four-year course In less than
appreciation.
of social science in Murray Stat':'
lhl'ee years, being graduated In
Very truly yours,
(' College, who has done Tecent work
June, 1933. While attending col~
E. D. ·swimme, Editor
on his Ph.D. degree at Clark Umlege he was married and Is
Masllnic
Home
Journal
vers.ity has confirmed the report
the father bf three children."
that ho will leave here September
1, lor Paris, France, to study nex~
K Jones. Benton, Ky .. !alL
Mr. Pogue has received a tellowwho made a standing 101 3last taU
semester, Tcpeated lhnt very di;;- &hip to enter Sorbonne. This felDalc Minicks
and
K<nncttd Unguished honor in his work dur- lowship gttlnted thr.ough Clark.
Parks, aU~Statc basketball
lng the spring semester. Two University was awarded to him by
ers from Decatur, HI., visited
other persons made the perfect friends of the University of Pari!!.
ray State College June 25.
standing with Mr. Jones last tall , While at Sorboune he wit\ take Ull
while eight others wvn honors wllh wo-rk related lo his Ph.D.
'l'he Decatur team won
him this spring.
champion&hip ot the state ot Illi·
Don't put orr until tomorrow
nois in 1936 and were runner-up in
ice: It burns what you can gd somebody else
U137.
to do for you todu.y.
MlniCke, who is 6 n. 3 inches tall,
Jt~ayed center on the team and
was the highest soorer in state
during the year of 1937.
Kennetn Parks, teammate

;---=========---,I

P r of. F . C. P ogue
To Study in Paris

Al umnae Enjoy
Stars V isit
Dewey
Four Fish for Fun Cage
on
M
urr
ay
Carn(JUSI
1400 Mile Trip One Catches N one
1
Five Murray Sto.le- College I

-------------....1

A dismnl. wl!atber-beaten
Willi drooping fihutters und

furnishing squats in it.s squalid
of hua fartlUJtg, .radio aerial that st.l'etches the
lenglh of the two room house and
down into the barnyard. Thls tus~
torted picturl! is ty'plca1 o1' some of
the homes of poverty in this country today.
One can Imagine that the hus- 'fHE DAYS OF SHIVVERY
band, when returning home wtth
tile ''rellet check", would receive
In the days of Arthur, knights
·I nstructions from his wife to ~uy wero bold and ladles were fair.
9 "new set 01 lubes'' h:lr their bat~
ln the opening days of July '37.
tcry set. Ono can see that this nights were cold and so wete the
altuation is not normal but be days.
cannot feel sure that he should
The co~ed or collegian who came
ctitldze this desire lor knowledge to Murray State wilh only hltl
on Ule l)UI1 of the poorer fanner summer togs, for the lirst week
He can readily see that the "'>••n·l
u
was ln a terrible plight; while the
tion oi Murray's genius,
person who llves at Murray the
Stubblefield, has not only
year round, and never sends any
_rle daily lives of the "higher
clothes home was the envy of those
1111d Mr. Average Man, bUt his
fluente
ha.s reached down
whose overcoats, murtlers, etc,
were among the mothballs.
wretched homos whose dally
encc is brightened by this luxury.
As !m· ;,u; it was possible, Bludents
A ncar necessity of life.
and tenchen; alike, hung up those
ray reflecting" clothes and
slipping into darker apparel
"A GOOD NAME IS
absorb ole Sol's pene-

~~--5urroundlngs with lltUe sign
,1
man existence other than

,,,.;.;d I

•

RATHER TO BE CHOSEN"

HONOR TO WHOM
NONOR IS DUE

alumnae left Friday, JuJy 3, for 11
A Ii..shing party of tour, Dr. J.
1400-mile trip which Indudcd H. Richmond, Prof. W. J. Gibson,
points ot Interest In Tennes1:1ce,
Pruf. W. H. Fox, and Mr. Wearing,
and North Carolina, and tvuched
corners vf Georgia and Virgirua.
salesman for Belknap Hardware
In the group wm-e Lula Clnytol\ Co., went to Prairie ~ke a ~w
Benle, class ot '34, her mother, Ml"'l; miles north of Wicklilfe Monday,
Jack Beale. Miss Dorothy Robert- July !l.
son. '35, MiSSI<!S Mary and Ruth
Luck was with aU but Dr. Rich·
Lass.ller, '29 and '31 11nd Ml.'llj mond. Mr. Gibson used, as an
Margueritte Holcomb. '33, all u~ old fisherman called them, "jaiiMw·ray.
house roaches" fOr bait and caught
Vls!Una four schools. 11w M
vera! brcrun.
ruyans saw the Univcl"slty or Ten~r: Mr. Gibsun olfll'red nr. Rich·
11es~, Knoxvill"e, Ikrca College, moml some o1 his bait but the reBerea, "Eastern State 'feacllers COt- ply Wllll "No. It Is going to bo
lege, Ri~:hmond and the Unlvenuty crtWple or nothing and I think it
of Kcntu~:ky, Lexington.
is going to be nothing."
Interesting place~;~ ot rare scenic
Stringing up their .tillb. to go
beauty included in the irip we1·c•. home, Mr. Gibson led with lO
Lookout Mountains, Smoky Moutl- bream. Mr. Fox had 3 bream and
tains, Park Cumberland Gap, Lake 2 crappie, Mr. Wearing had 3
College chapel will be held !or Junaluska and Asheville, N. C.
bream, but Dr. Riehmond didn't
most. of the remainder of fhc t>Umeven have a bite to string up.
mer in the chapel ol the admln.istralion bulldlng as tbe interior of
In a local clothing establishthe auditorium is to be repalnted
ment recenUy, a one-legged man
and· decorated.
entered and purchased a size eigl.lt
Earl Routon of Pads, Tenn., hu !or his right and only foot. About
SCalfolding on the Inside of the
auditorium was started Wednesday accept.ed the position of principal- 10 minutes lalAa', another man
morning, July 14, to be finished by ship of Grove High School i!l suJiering thf! IO&S of his opposite
the end ot this week so that the Purls, Tenn. Mr. Rtluto-n was grad- leg en~red lhe store and bought
painting can be started at the uated from Murray College Augw;t the remaiuing shoo tor his lett
27, 1931. He received his master's foot.
beginning of next week.
degree from Vanderbilt.
Mr.
The men's dormitory suffered 'iiU
The politician whiT denies tho! Routon made the rate for county
buying ot votes is like the little superintendent of Hemy county, increase or five with the. birth ot
freshman girl who says, "I don't Tenn., in 11.134 but was defeated by Bi~morck's quints Monday, July

Assembly to Be Held
in Little C hapel

Routon Is Head
of P aris School

7 votes.

Minlcke,

~vtl&

chObCil

al; - UIO

player in the state ln 11136.
also excels in swimming, b•,';;";~"u;:;;
guard at the De!!atur l
Club.
During their stay on the '"""'"'
the boy!! were treated tu
wholesome food at Wells Hall and
enjoyed a dip ln the new John
Carr Health Building pool.

w.

Owensboro Elects
'-fiss Frnnces Lashbrook, who att.ended Murray State for the
three yeat·s, has recenlly
elected teacher or the second grade
in the new elementary school in
Owensboro.
Since leoving Murray State, Miss
Lashbrook has been bookkeeper
for the Murphy Chair Company in
Owensboro.
Living to learn is learning to

~;;;;~"~·~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~U~v~

I WANT to present herewith a few of the things I endorse a.nd which I promise to vote for and support should
the JlCOple of this coUJity elect me to represent them in
the state legislature. I beg the voters to ponder these
questions serioUsly because they are of vital interest io
the well being of all the people :

• •

I PLEDGE myseli to do all within my po'wer to have
the Calloway county t·oad bonded indebtedness of $260,000.00 transferred to the state. I believe this to be right
and just because this fund was spent Uy the state and
the great bulk of the fund spent entirely upon state
roads.
P uny Puns

In a magazine arUcle not long

Long years of experience and ~kill ettablc us
to select the choice meats, fish and poultry we o(fer you here. We know your patronage depends
upon our skill in pleasing you, and so we are doubly careful in the selection of first <ill<~lity muatl)
only.

MURRAY FOOD MARKET
Let Us Serve You

C. A. ·HALE
I I.Jelieve in granting a $3,000 exemption o'n real estate and all such property above that amount should
bear a reasonable tax.· This should apply especially to
all income property whether owned by a corporation,
company or .individual.

PROFESSION

at MONEY SAVING Prices!

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I believe in providing the very best school advantages
for the children of this state and in order to have such
advantages they must be supported in a..!Innncial way.
I shall vote for and udvocaie an annual per capita
school fund of not less than $12.

A SALUTE TO A t REAT

QUAliTY
MEATS

II

I will endeavor. to secure for Calloway county and
each coun.ty of the state a fair part Of the gasoline tax
to be used within the county on farm to market roads.

I BELIEVE wholeheartedly in the Social Security law
and will work for and advocate an extension of th~ law
in Ol'der that all deserving persons can draw a~ much as
$30 per month as is provided for in the Federal law .. An
additional tax on the liquor produced in this state will
provide funds sLtfficient fo1· this purpose, and as long as
liquor is manufactu1·ed in the state I believe it shou.\d
Pc made to pay a. full measure of taxes.
I believe in law enforcement. Thla is to especially apply to the enforcement of liquor laws in co'unlies where
the people have expressed themse lves against t.he sale
of intoxicants.

• •
I AM IN COMPLETE ACCORD with Gov. Chandler
in his eff"ort to free the state of1ndebtedness and to keep
it free of indebtedness in the future by constitutional
am~ndment or acts of the legislature .
I believe in rigid economy of botb state and county
government and in this am again in accord with the
Governor who is making great s~rides in perfecting the
most economical state government in the history of ihh;
commonwealth. I pledge myself to work with him and
all other forces in an earnest endeavor to bring the
greatest benefits possible to the people of this state for
the least outlay of taxes.

These are but a few of the things that will come be, ;fOre·the"legJslp.ture ln the future. As other matters of
- I -will vote for freeing the toll bridges of the state if importance·· develop ' it will be my purpose to keep in
and when that can be done without placing any addi- touch with the people of this county in order that I
tiona] burden of taxes upon the people.
might be able to honestly represent them in ull matters.
I will appreciate your vote in the August primary elecalways do their best. Teachers
He-You make me sore. (Editor's
,;hould be taught that in theil' Note: we apologize for these!)
I believe the state should be empowered to buy road tion.
·
hand9 they bold the rate of many
rights of way whe1·e counties are not financially able to
a chilQ.-that they should make
Stone walls do not a prison
buy same. State roads should be built entirely of state {Political AdverUsemi!Dt>
}lim
whatworld
awaits
make, but you can't prove it by Al 1\ ;;_._____..___________________________~__. . . . . .--. . . . . funds.
~benunderstand
be~ in the
on him
bis,Capone,
. . .___________._._..__.. . . .. .._. . . .._. .. . . ..________._________________._._____________________________..____._.~

a writer stated that next to
Dr. Hicks' horse had a IHUe
preachers and doctors, teaching colt the otl1Cr night. Sht!'S still a
ranks thl.rd in Ule importance ··of mue hoan;c.
\
the professions. Those who teach
llthcrs should realh:e lhe import~
She-1 told l1im I loved hjm to
ance of the their profession and make him war.
91JO,

•

l
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Bland Is M anager
of Swimming

Moore Chosen Line Coach
for 1937 Season at
C onnecticut Man I s
F ormer Pro for
Steam Rollers

t===.:.:::====.
SPOR T S

G.:-n.c Blnnd, 'l'horoughbr.cd
lhc past two years, is spending his
summer months as m.:ma,ge.r of the
Cairo swimming pool. His person·
nel includes ll!e guard'i and other
workers connected w!th the
of ihe pool, about 12 in number.
Bland should be one a 1hlete to
come back In condition next fall,
since he has mol'e private pupiL'!
than he cwl accommodate, proving
that he ls in the water and workJng qt.Lile a bit.

lJy Lee Willlan1s
,~::~ ~

It llCCms Incredible that
five shon weeks we will
ano-ther commencoment. with an
entirely new group of grndua~
Sports are gaining in populatlty
adding their names at the !oot or
on the Murray campus. Tennl~,
tho over-increasing alumnus l~t or
James William Moore, 20, NoL'· ba.scball, swimming, baxing, wresllMurray State. Incidentally, thi~
wich, Conn., was selected by the ing, gymanstics and handball at•e
gradua\lng cluss will be the largest
board o! regents July 12 as line either on the pr.:>gram or will Oe
summer class ever to grt1duatf!
conch or Murray Slate CoUege for lntr:oduccd this summer or next
from ihis coUege-69 havo all·eady
the grid seaSon of 1937. He sue~ fall. These, lwsldes the two major
app)ied. Murray SlaW has n'lroady
cecd\J Ccach OUs Edmonds, whq sports, give everyone nn OPJlOrtunconferred over a thou11and clegret'!l
has accepted a positlo!l at LaPorte, lty to particicpnte in some !'(.>cr~a~
'\-V
S
within the relatively short period
0
Ind.
Uonal activity.
of 14 .years, and yet each grudua~·
Uavin,g received his B. S. degree
For the sake or health, everyone
ing claS!; outnumbers tho one
at Connecticut State. Coach Moore should ~xarctsc regularly-whether
ASHLAND, Ky., July 9--I'm which preceded iL This fact alone
is working en hls master's dcgrt-e it be sklpplng the rope or playing greeting you from the "hot spot" constitutes Impressive evidence of
of Kentucky scbolusth:: athletics the faith and trust which the
at the University of Indiana. R~ a major game.
will report at Murray SUite SepSeveral tennis enthulasts htl'i~ thiS week. Just about all you hear people Df Kentucky and adjoining:
from this rambling mountain city states invest in the tuture develop·
.
B .
tember 1 and will remain unlit b
een p Iaymg a 1 5 a. m,
einJt
1-'cbruary 1 when he will continue without spectatOl'S, they have a sin· is "Tomcats, ton:'lcalsi tomcats". And mcnt aud expansion of Murray
lltUe wonder. They went for 12 s•-te
Ws work on his master's degree. cere maUve.
"" ·
years undefeated, and have held
Mr. Moore formerly coached at
Baseball prospects at Murray the Kentucky High Sdlool football
Morray's oldest stud:ent Is 1,149
Plainfie.ld, Conn., and later served have been proved worthy of or· title for the past
years of age, while its youngest
17 years.
as line coach at Connecticut State. ganization.. A piek·Up tenm ma.::r.·
The 'Cats have sent some ~- enrollee is only two weeks old!
He served as head coach and play~ aged by Bennle Cook w'ho pitched markablc ball players to make a Jennie Poyner was bom 'way back
ed prolessional football for the (because he owned the balls) won success In college and pro football. in November, 188, according to her
"&learn Rollers" ol Providence, It over Pine Bluff, Sunday, June 27, Among them are the Phipps Broth· regi.straUon ctlrd in the of'l'ice 11lc~,
l., in 1933 throush 1&36.
by the impre!iSlve score ot 8·1.
etll, Paul Jenkins, Joe Rupert, Bert and litUe MlS!; Imogene Brien was
Following nrc remarks made con·
Boxing and wresUing are to be and Ellis Jonson, Fain Grone. and two weeks old :Friday, as reve!lled
cermng tho work of Mr. Moore by introduced as classes, instructive Emie Chattin to the Unhrenity of by the same source. Fred Amador,
several well-known conches.
and intramural. during the fall Kentucky; Charlie Griffin and however, misses the dlsti~:~cUon ot
"Mr. Moore has helped me on term. This will open another sport Archer Moore to western; Frencb being the oldest student by only
Hnmmond, Denver Ball. Leon W<>t· slx years, as he gives his birth
the demonstration ot line play In to boys ol all weights.
Swimming classes are being held son, Howard Hall, Ec1d Kiser {Re· date as January 2, in the year 104,
my last 4 or 5 summer coochinJJ
schools. I om con!ldenL ho knows and those attending ate sincere en- member him in the SIAA to'l.l.rn· We have several other fn!ants reg·
line play VCL'Y thOroughly ond he thusiasts. Swimming is accepted amcnt last spring?), and liarry istered wtth us, who arc about to
Charlie enter the teething age-MUdred
has demonstrated that he knows as the best form of genera.! exer~ ;Lowmun to Morehead;
Mary Eatherly, nnd El·
how to teach it."-Andy Kerr, Col· else. This ~port as students find Meade and Bob O'Hara are in
it at Murray is safe and is made 3 Dulte; Fred Seibert in the UnivcrsPennebaker were all born In
gato University.
of this year. Probably the
"1 would claasily him as the best nlost enjoyable recreaUo!W.l activ· tty of Cincinnati, and a host
others are attending other
and healthiest of the J(lt
line coach 1 have ever had."--J. C. ity for alL
U
flag·pole
sitting
can
still
be
and
maklng.names
for
O'Dell,
born on April 12,
Christian, head coach at Connecticalled a sport <Kelly once made In both football and
who was first to learn to
cut Slate.
it a sport), we wish Sammy Good·
Outstanding among the graduates
!rom a bottle F'ranr;es Coil
~I consider him the best conch
man, leading freshmia.n track man, of this year's Tomcats are Deb
Bess Cannon should be
this college h.as lurned out In the succeS!; in this new venture. HowRenfroe, Vernon DuLaney, Charles lw•<lkln!<. b y now, aa lh ey wr·11 b e a
past 18 years".-Roy G. Guyer, di- ever, we suggest that a more stable Perare.m. Bob Henneke, LeRoy
in AugusL Lavern How·
rector of
athletics, Connecticut pole Ulan the one on our caMpus
, Don Blankenship, Frank
was born em October 1, 1934,
Slate.
be used. Sammy tells. WI that It 1~''""i'': "Butch" Johnson, John
is already a sophomore Jn colCoach Roy bteWDl't OI MW'tnY swas too much when one is at the
Jones, Clem O'Neill, Edwin
And, to let you in on tt
stated: "ln going over the plans top.
Walter Gates, Carl Miller,
three more "are expected"
with Mr. Moore for this fall, I
Denning and Snyder,
George Watson. Among the
, because they're at•
leaL·ncd that dW"ing the pa.at two
sports editors
who have already finished
as studenlS at
years wit.h the "Steam Rollers" Mr.
are looking around !or a place
Parents seem to know in
Moore hos used the same tyPQ of
play college football are "BJ:g
what school will be best
toolball thaL was lptroduccd at
John" J"'hnson, six too.t. sevea !or their children. Now, If any or
spring practice at Mur.ray Statu.
Inch, 245 pound football and bas- you infants or pension-eligibles are
There w<ll l'lC no cnanges In the
Hennnn Hogan, Lowes, Ky., kotball star of two years back: in doubt about your age as stated
•· t a t M urray s•-t
· t t oddl e d own t o t11e
"'e "Koolcr'' Kane, the best ~:ebound
JUS
prc6Cnt coaching stair, officials h onor s t u......,n
College, was a visitor on the cam· man Ashland hns ever had, ac- College News office and tuke: o
said.
pus Jast wee;:. Mr/};!Qgan 'a junior, cording to the Ashland dopesler'i, Jook at your own haOdwl·itJns.
stated thnt h~;~ \'IOUld. be bnck in
John Alklna. Murray could
school thiS fall.
lucky J! they
U onythlng Js talked about mol·e
According to .John Ml~ler, fl'esh~ could secure some ot these boys. than the weather, tt musL be 01)1'
.,. man coach at Murray State, the
I had a lctlg talk with Hunt,
swimming pool, but It de•
'-)s · te nms
· to urnament wns S<.:uC
-• d • DuLaney, and Henneke and they
gu
any 1au datory speech with
The first douce of the summer u l ..-"'
'U
to get under way Monday,
down to look Murray
it may be praised. Nothing
~ea~on at Murray St.ate wt~s o;Uiged July 12.
~~..~~'"':"':~5~'-~j.'l.Jked "fnvotllbl!:"
so invigorating nnd rclr(.'~htn•
ur ay rifll:fil. July 17, in the
FlavlU11 Wym.nn, who graduated
lake a Jot of per·
to go down to the pool on lht'fie
men's gymnasium ot the liberal from MW"ray With honors last
rum to go anywhere.
days and night and drink 11
arts building, !rem 8 to 11 o'clock. June, visited friends on the cam·
gallons of that cool chloric
The dance WIU:I sponsored by the pus Monday, July 5. Because
Half the enjoyment ls de·
girls of the dormitory toward for- his hlgh scbWaslic reoord whllc 'It
from watching the child·llke
warding Ule "Big Sister" move- Murray Mr. Wyman hns been of·
at our dear aquarlan facuJty.
ment wttich will be organized next fercd a scholarship at the Univcrs·
in their varying sizes,
tall Jn the interest of the Incoming lty of Kentucky. He plans to a~·
By L. c. Litchfield
and forms. Three of them
trcshman girls. Music was furn- cept this and will enter school
already con!essed that their
ished tor tile dance by n nicklc· there this fall where he will major Things 1 don't like:
enjoyment Is standing under
odeon.
in chemistry.
Too much barber·shop singing
hot showers after leaving lbe
An eigti:t and onc·hall pound around the bookstore .•• too many
boy, Carroll, Jr., was born ~d- wee.k days and not. enough
-•
Jul y 7, t o "u.oe R cv. and d ays . . . too many A. F armers . , This wck's syllogism:
nc....,ay,
Mrs. Carroll Hubbard o! this city. too many electric fans in the classMarriage is an instllution
Love is blind (see?)
Hitchhiking !1'0m Murray to Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard are both rooms (??).
Therefore, marriage is atl lnsllPorUigcville, Mo.. on Saturday, g·ndunl•
..., of ~
mun·ay s•-t
we c oll e ge
· H ubb ar d ts
· now pas•-tution for the blind
July 3, two Murray Slate College an d "
••'-'·
......- l'l t
ummcJ' .,._.....:n A roun d s:
To H. H. Haley coos the cake !or
(please help the blind)
students, Dorse O'Dell, Calvert i.he Memorial Baptist Church ln
City, and Cnswcll Hnys, Murray, Murray.
the "best dl'esscd college man" . . .
Miss Lucille Mcl<:night, !rom prllc to Connle 1-ltillcr tor the name
We don't have much tlmo to pre ~
visited with a Murray football
player, Tommy Atwell, during tbe Dawson Springs, n student Jn Mur- that cOJlnolcs pcrsonolity . . . to a pare for that August vncutlon • · ·
ray College during the epring_ boy named Atkinson as the schoot's A vacation, you know, is that Umo
week-end.
year when a mon spends his
Hays and O'De-ll completed the semester, was a visitor oa UiC best "mlmicl1er." Prorc.ssor Pogue
as the best gesticUlator . . . ''An·
savings for a couple of
trip In six hours, two uud oue-hal.f campus Wednesday, July 1.
Buddy Schuh, 'former ·Murray nual BIU" Carrier reminds me
of mocquJto biles, indigCll·
hours of which were spent going
State football star now a success- a geological term called
and sunburn · · l also figure(!
the last 12 miles.
During a 5-mllc walk "between Iul coach at Cairo, Ill, junior hlgll stream" . . • most appropriate
would be here before
rides", the boys got n fil'St hand school ,is attending Murray StaW musical program was the "Killing
I'll congratulate you again
account of Missouri crops !rom thls summer. He ex1>ects to rc~ ot the Mosqultu" (lnore !)ower
in case they get
their feilow hiker, a veteran native ceive his degree in the summer the warriors) . . . A girl
thls CO}yum goes to
cilizen..
ot 1938.
Wren has the cost contagious grio1
We enjoyed the ba!ll>solo
~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~I,
Orton Hamby eve1·ywhere you
band concert the other
f1
• . a fellow who impl"(lSSCS
· · also the French hom
I: ~~~~~;:~belni oblc to do twice as
· Mr. Blackburn Is an CX·
he is doing-Elbert Pengetting water out of the
persons who have been

Ke II

at t

BREVITIES

First Dance Held
During Summer

Just a Minute

H ikes on F ourth

s

J

I

•-·

n••m•"'-1 ":"..:'.

;:;:·

VACATION DON'TS

I1

Police chiefs throughout the country are issuing thc!t
customary and wise ruimon.iUons to vacationers on how to pre·
vent robbery of their homes wl1ilc they arc away. In sull·
stance these warnings boll down to one sentence: "Don't
tell the burglars that you are going away.''
In mora detail, vacationers arc asked as the first precaution to nollfy the pollee dcpurtment when they arc leavlug
and when they expect to return. Don't pull down the window shades. Don't let mllk or mall accumulate. Leave at
lc<tst one ekctric light on somewhere in the house. And, for
one's own satisfaction as well as to avoid another tell-tale
sign of absence, order your dally paper mailed to your wcaUoa address, Instead or telling the carrier deliver il at your
door while you are away.
These are simple things to do, but they may prevent a
burglary.
The police like to co-operate, but it is impossible lor
them to give a home complete protect.ion unless the occupants
give a litUe assistance.
(EDlTORIAL-"Knoxvmc, Tcunessee Journal"
Ju.nc 15, 1937)
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Space ContribU{cd by
KENTUCKY·TENNESSEE LfGHT AND !'OWER
COMPANY

I'wi'=~:i · · ·

Those to
library
in
besinnlng
shine doors
after
morning on "baseball" W<ls a
or two of scrubbing • . .
add.L-css. 1n tact, When
you watched that new
and the umpire
lawnmower in opern~
ed over whether Roosevelt
. I noticed ti'lrce little
knocked a roul ball, I thought
the other day trying to thumb
would have been a good place
rtde on it . . . Imagino all the
call the game on account ot reign. 1931 graduates having jobs extwo . . , Wvnder who thoRe
Mr. Caplinger presented a
are . . •. I may be getHng
food for thought lhc other
, bul I just can't maJte
noon when he asked it it
believe everything that Am
amounted to ·~f:''~:·,,~~tc•~~';:~
Little Orphan Annla .•• Why
that Louisville was in
it that you sever hoar the word
he said yvu would probably
"poltroonu except when you'ru
just as long regardless ..• I have around the auditorium' ... Hcre·s
not been able to give a sound hoping you all survive the mid·

l•;h;,i.;;,;

I

reason !or knowing such a thing.
Just thoughts:
Charles Baugh
looks like Robert Taylor (1 think)
. , , Sam Wallace is always read·
lng a letter , .. how O'Dcll manin be .first at the post.omce
chapel . . . h~ Juanita Hes·
caught the train going~ home
missed the one coming
Have had to ride the bus the
last three times I've attempted
..• wey storms occur on one sldo ot thch:•~,:~~,~~:~
river, yet it may bc p
on the other side . . .
dread hcarlng-"Call at
ness office today and-" <Yet,
hall to be) .

---------Miss Wllma Gardner, a student

of Murray Stute who is ~;pending
tho summer at her home in Hardin, Ky., was a visitor on the cam-

~==========================•~ I pus

Dr. Robbins Visits
Smoky Mountains

K A MPUS
KALEIDOSCOPE

Six Man Football

I

B y Pr'or. Clltton 'l'burman,
Dr. Floy Robbins, head o f~,;,,,
ecography department of
Tralnlnr Sch ool Coach
this season of the year
Slate College, spent a week
vacation this spring in the
there Is one big
Mountain Park and gath~rred
constanUy
logic t;peclmens of rocks and
of our smaller high
ferent formations. The
. This problem Is
Mountn'"
t~.~ ~ ~;.;;;:,,-,-~with my basketball
... P••k
... ·•ntw·no
..
400.000 acres o! mountains,
the early !all
,~ ..··-. ond ,-,·-·,
1 ,.,....,..,
coming e~;.hool year!
........,
Cnrolina and Tennessee.
Some coaches very
Dr. Robbins says many •••••••· l ten to the pleas of tbeir
is!~ and boUinists from
st.nrt basketball, the first
the world go to the

10

study, and to
sceneL·y. SPe saw the
dron and the mountain
tbey were at their zeni'tn'.-- -·"
Smokles are a wonderful place
~tudy the history o! geologic tor·
matlons, she said.
"The Smoky M-oWlt.ain National
Pa•k '' , •n··-t·y of -n--·•· of
•
... ""' •
"'" .,...,._.
••-p
moun'n'n•~=~
dA-~....
-=
......,, ""'u.eo-...
""'......

~,:::: !I ~~;~,;:~~;

of school. A team of tills
usually has a very !iUCcessful
ketOall season to -start off

R

T. 0. TURNER'S
STORE

"We have the prospects of on~
of the best seasons in years ahead
Of us," Elmer Cochran, captaiuelect ol the Thoroughbreds stated
this week. Murray !ana who have
studied the outlook a lso say that
the team. wHh over three-fourths
of the men old and experienced
players, should really get some
place this fall.
Asked which would be the hard·
est games of the season, Cochran
answered without dcUberatlonWestern and Hardin-Simmons; of
course the most interesting match
or the year will be the Western
game. "And," he continued, "our
games will really be more interestlng because we have changed our
!orm of playing. Instead of depending on power to get us
through we aru emph.asLting deceptlon and speed."

McCaleb· Broach

~~;;;:;;:i

~~

FRAZEE & MELUGIN
INSURANCE AGENTS

FIRE

CASUALTY : BONDING

•

~~:~£~~:~~:;~:dThe
and campus
is one

Js ready to start tile b<Jll rollng.
of
in the South.

Has Post"ti"on

Training School FadUUes
'l'he Training School building is
Miss Mildred Miller, ot Hazel,
of ihe largest and besl equJp.
has accepted a position liS Jn.
pt.od buildings on the campus. In it\ •:cuot<rr of home economics anct
manned by a corps .ot speclnllsts. music iu MaUhcws, Mo.
Mis:.r
Dcmonstrulion lessons are given Miller gradU!tied !rom Murray
and practice teaching is ofl'ered in State in the class of 11135.
every elcment!ory grade, also In
avery department of the college.
J. I. Hosick, a junior of Mut•ray
Every prospecUve teacher must do
College, visited on the campractice teaching.
7.

Cleanliness
•

IS

Coolness!

I';"'''

EVERY SATURDAY
NIGHT!

.

Talks On Wood
Then and Now

equirements Listed
for Admission

WELCOME
STUDENTS

II

lY,i>< l c - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · , I

Household Arts Will
Have Weiner Roast ,

DANCE UNDER THE STARS

•

sang
at Benton
no•J
quartet
of Munay
16 and 17, respect··
operJng of the coun.,
ftlo9e localities.
quartet Is composed of Bud Captain·Eleet Thinks Wes·
Louisville, fir:;t tenor; Joh1~
tern and Hardin·Sum·
Providence, second tenor;
m ers to Be Tough
Baugh, Lynn Gro\'e, bar!·
and Sam Wallace, CI.uy, bo.ss.
Farmer, Murray, is regu- EXPERIENCED PLAYERS
TO BE ON 1937 ROSTER
accompanist for the quartet.

but the players burn out by
time the larger high schools ":::: I'·--------------~
their ses!Kln. The result is 1
very few of these "Early Birds''
From varsity debater to field
have a success.ful tournament team. representative and !IEI.lesman tor
Calloway County Lumber CJmOthCT coaches attempt to solve pany, Murray, is the experience
thl
bl
b
1 1
f b ll
pro em Y Pay ng SO t a , of Sam Boyd Neely, Hale!, honor
b s ,.,_
ut I.UUI never proves a success graduate of Murray State, June
forests. rushing streams. and rockY
since the boys are not particularly
clllfs. The homesteader& with their Interested, having played softball 1937.
Mr. Neely has been working wUh
water wheels, crooked rail fence.s, all spring and summer.
and slab houses are typical o! the
Another type ot coach is •me the company for the past throo
region," staled Dr. Robbins.
who refuses to let hill athletes play we:e~ts, according to a representsScattered ln rernote little val- softball or basketball, except In Uve of the company.
During his college career Mr.
lt'rs ore clearings where moun· their season, and this otten results
tain families live in private !ash- in some of his boys dropping out Neely was, in addition to being
ion, tending a tew acres of corn of school or becoming involved jn varsity debater, president or the
Henry Clay Club, runner-up lor
and potatoes, raising a few hOg$ some serious dlsclpllne problem.
student body president, and a
and chickens for home use and
P roblem Is Soh•ed
mlJ.klng a cow or two. It is worthAt last the coaches' problem or roember of the Student Council.
whlle to talk to these slow •ook<'n I what to do with their boys in
All of the team wlll be here
son-worded mountain people,
fall months has been ltiOived. The
for !all practice by september l,
!ng in book learning, rea.istnnt to saluUon to the problem js "Six
but o. few hnve already begun.
the way!> of the outer world, but Man Football".
Mnny of the athletes who arc
stcady~eyed- and steady minded,
The six man football movement
summer students are putting in
and del'lply attached to their is not an atlempt to mnke someThe Household Arts Club Js to' some good practical training by
hOmes.
lhlng betler than regulation eJ.eve.n
entertain with a weiner roa!t at digging ditches around the Hcaltll
"U you have been well advised man rootball or to take the place
Bulldlng.
you will take a light raincoat on ot eleven man football, but to Rogexs Lake Friday, July 16, Jt wns
Captain CQChran, who is from
all day trips, lor though at mom- make football available to a wider planned at the last meeting. A tea Paducah came to Murray because
lng the sky is usually serene, by range o! boys and young men
wagon will be purchased for the he was particularly intere5ted in
noon masaes of cloud may be is now the case.
athletics. Besides football he lS
home management house.
wheeling through the . gaPS and
The pessimi.s~ may 58.Y that footactive in Intramural worts, esMiss
Dixie
Stone.
president
ot
omioously over the sum • ball was organized for aleven men.
pecially basketball and softball.
the
Kentucky
Home
Economics
said Dr. Robbins.
and it can not be played other·
Elmer is not the only athlete in
wise, but Mr. Pessimist might bE: Clubs, told o! her experiences at his family; hb brother, Henry, Is
the National Home Economics Club a back on the famous Alabama
interested in knowing that football
wa#played with 15 men instead of meeting held recently at Kansas State
team.
Plans wet'e made tor Dr.
Frank Jones of Lincoln, W.. is
ll up until about 50 years ago,
Houston, college physician,
All other eamcs have been Tevlserl
alternate·captain of the ThoroughAl
down thl'ough the ages, according to address the c.lub at ilS next breds nnd ,according to coaches, "a
I graduates from accredited
meeting.
grand athlete and a good stUdent
high schools wlll be admitted to to our needs. Theo why not adopt
The Venetian bllnds which w~rc too."
the !rt:shman class; all others must six man !ootball In our small high
PllS! entrance examination. See schools lf lt offers a soluUon to our ordered for the home management
house, as well as some additional
catalogue for particulars.
problem?
Mr. Pessimist m!aht also say articles ot furniture have arrived.
The college is a member of: it waul d be a sorry game to watch
The marriage of Miss 'Martha
Kentucky A~soclation of Colleges but there again he Js wrong since
Carli6le Towry, 6 ft. 5 ln. stnr McCaleb, dnughtcr of Me, and,. Mn:.
and Secondary Scl)ool~ Ap:\erican every play takes place in the open
Al!5ocintion o1' Teachers Colleges, &nd ·there.fOO:e is much eflsler io basketball player from Shad:r W. 'L. ·McCaleb, ond }{etm.an
Grove, Ky., arrived on the cam- Brooch, son of the tale H. -.C.
Southern AsSOciation of Colleges see.
and Secondary Schools, Teachers
Another strong point In favor pus July 7, with Coach CRtli~le Broach was Impressively solemn College Extcll$ion Association, an,J of the game Is that it is not so Cutchin to visit ,on the eampus !or il:cd Wednesday afternoon, June 30,
at 5 o'clock at the home of tb.~
National Association of Schools ol hazardous. Since there are only a tew days.
Ralph Love, Danville, Ky., Hugh bride's parents in Gleason, Tenn.
Music.
12 men on the field, lhe players
.Finley, Dyersburg, Tenn .. und Tom The Reverend Mr. Regan, dean t>l
conferred are: Bnchelo1· will be spread out more, and tl:\erec 'Atwell and Blll 'MeRaven, bt>tff at
the Swnlnof'l' at Bethel CoUege-;-- of Science., Bacb· t0ie there will be Jess bodily conPort.ageville, Mo., all students ot McKefl7.ie, Tenn., read the double
in Homo Economics, tact and piling up. Also the fact
Murray State, returned !rom their ring ceremony.
Bachelor o! Music Education wlL'l that the players weer bo.skelbaJJ
homes to Murray, SWlday, July 4,
Certificnt1on, and Bachelor ol shoes will reduce the number of
at the request of the admlnlstraWiUord Baker, a senior ef Mur~
Music.
Wards.
tion,
to
work
on
and
beautify
the
ray
. Slate, spent the week-end
The curricuJn ror certllication inLess Ex pe nsive
campus during the remainder of with Jack and Willard CarroU in
eludes Provisional Elementary Cer·
Many coaches may object to the
the summer.
West Paducah.
tificates, Standard Elementary cer- game becauso of too expensive
Uficate, Pl'O\isional High
equipment, but a squad for six
Certificate, Provisional Certificate man football can be fitted out on
in Administration and Supervision, baU (If what lt would take Ior
and AHcndance Officer's CertiJ:L r:egular team. One large Item in
cate.
the eleven man tootbaH may be
-•·· man game; the same
Faculty
save d l n "'-"The !nculty consists (If sixty-tive shoes may be used for both footspcciaJlsts, chosen and retained on ball and basketball,
If stx
· man t oo tb a u s h ou ld b e
account of their personality, train Jng, teaching ability, and interest a d op1c d by mos t of the small high
In theh· .students. All but six !lave schools then that wlil help th~
taught tive or more years in this coll(:ges since U1ey will have more
college. Tbey know their sludenls men to pick their material fl·om,
lmd have faith in them.
especlully hucklicld men. H this
PHONE 331
GATLIN BUILDING
new type .of football will develop
Murray, l{cntucky
Buildings and Equlpmen'
anything it certainly wll.l develop
'!'here are eleven splendid bUUd- runners, paSl>efs and receivers anct
Jnga . • . administration, liberal this is the trend in which eleven
arts, library, Training School. audi· man football is rapittly passing.
torium, health building, home man.
The writer Is constan.ly being
" It Does Make a Diff er ence Who Writes
agement house, Wells Hall for asked if the Murray Training
Your Insurance "
women, men',s dormitory, pres!· School will have a six man fool·
dent's home, and central heating ball team this Call. We can not
plant. These buildings are all new, have a team unless ~orne other
espcclally designed for the pU!"· schools 111 this part of the slate or·
JJOI!CS each serves. They are prop- ganile a team.
erly healed, lighted, and equipped.
Coach Ronald Brinkley, of Clin·
'l'hey are well located on a sixty- ton High School, is tho only coach
aero campus with concrete walks whom I have talked to
who is

i''~""
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your Patronage
Appreciated
e
We Se)) EVeryth"JOg
You Wear

COCHRAN EXPECTS
GOOD SEASON IN
MURRAY FOOTBALL

Quartet Sings at
Opening of Schools

•

Let us keep your light summer suits fresh,
clean, and delightful{y COOL. Our new cleaning
and p1·essing process insUJ'es absolute protection
and immaculate appearance of palm beaCh, linen,
cotton, or other delicate fabric suits. Take advan·
tage of our low prices on SUMMER SUITS.
PROMPT DELIVE!lY SERVI CE

\

---AT----

On the Roof at

IRVIN COBB HOTEL
$1.00 Plus Tax

•
W . D. DALEY, Manager

PHONE44
'AND DRY CLEANERS
"We Intend to he a Step Ahead"

la.st Wednesday.•

I

•

t.

Serves
IS POPULAR College2,371
Students
WITH MURRAYANS

College Enjoys
Fifth of July

A MUSE-ICIAN'S
MUSINGS

P OOL

(ConUnued from Page One)

By Charlu Fr.rmer

and are taking their pre-vocation!li
Coach R oy Ste wart Is Dlrctor work with us. ln short, this in~Uof Swlmminr AcUvities in
tutlon now Is rendering, and must
Oarr Unit
continue to render, s;tanQard college service to meet the needs or
Tbe new swimming pool in the the youth of Western Kentucky.
John Wesley Carr Health Building. I should like to see industrial
Since Its official opening June 30. courses encou.raliled and developed
has been used extensi\·ely
tbe here; and with the cooperation of
students and faculty of the "~'"•"; I this board and the support of the
Coach Roy Stewart is director
Commonwealth, such courses can
the activities now being held
be introduced and developed.
the new health building.
Collece Far m Needed
Aceordinc to students, the
Among the needs listed by
pool has furnished 1hem
Presiden.t was a college farm.
treshing moments during their
we had a tann", Dr. ~:~]s~~
ure time this summer.
said, '"it would not
The new pool 1.8 open S'lx days the enrollment but
each week, !rom the hours of ·
work for many worthy
until 9:30.
and mUk and vegetables
Following is the complete swim- dining hall."
mlng program:
Various curricular,
8:30-9:30-M.W.F. Swimming ln· tlve, aud physical ImP"'~''~''"''
struction for FaCulty Wives.
were llsl.ed by the president In
10:00-11 :00-M.W.F. Qjrls Swim- report.
mlng (College)
Summer Emollment. Sathfactory
10:00·11:00-T.Th.S. Boys Swim·
"The enrollment tor the
ming {College)
school ls satisfactory",
11:00-12.00 T.Th.F. Training chief executive reported. "Other
School Girls
summer schools have been larger,
11;00-12:00 - W.W.F . Training but the summer school !or this
Sehool Boys
year is about what 1 thought
3:00-4:00--M.W.F. Boys Swimming would be . . . Since the
<College)
of the new school code, taising
3:00-4:00 - T.Th.S. Girls SWim- requirements f or teochers, most
mlng !College)
the teachers In aervlce, ln
4:00-5:00 - M.W.F. Girls Swim- summer schools, have earned the
mlng {College)
necessary credits to bring their
4:00-5:00-T.Th.S. Mixed Recre- preparation up to the requirements
alional Swimming
of \.he school code;
5:00-6:00 ""'- T.Th.S. Boys Swim- there is not as great
ming (Tl'alnlng School)
mch summer training as in
5:00-G:OO-Boys Intramural Swim- Jous years. In my j~dgm~ml , .'ihlo
m ing
is a most wholesome situation
7:30·8:30 - T .Th.S. FacuJty and the standpoint of the public
}'amlly
of the Commonwealth".
8:30-9:30-T. Th.S. Mixed Recre .
Other contributing factors,
atlonaJ. Swimming
listed as Jncrease In summer school
8:00-9:00-M, W. F. Public
tees. and Mnproved economic conAll boys' classes of the college ditions that made posisble the emare under the direction ot Coach ployment of young people
John Miller and all girls' classes otherwise would have
ol the College and Training School college.
are Instructed by Miss Carrie AUI·
-~-~~-~-~
son.
Students staying in the men's
Boys• classes from the Training dormitory ot Murray College t his
School are under practice teachers, fall are to haVe a more desirable
WUiard Carron. Hel"lllan Land, and pla~ to stay than in the past. The
James Tolson.
rooms and halls o.re being painted
lntramural swimming is under a new light color and a new roof
the direction ot Coach Roy Stewart Is to be placed over the lobby
and the mixed ,·ecreational, tacul- soon.
ty and public pedod!:! are directed
by Coaches Stewart, Miller and the
. nrc guards, James Tolson and ed with a suction cleane1· oper ated
Charles T. YarbrCiugh.
by a motor ,and Lhree days each
1\f.ay n ave To urney
week the showers and dressing
U enough participants are in- rooms are dislnfe<:ted. and the
terested, Mr. Stewart Intends tn \\'8ter in the fbotbaths changed
stage an intr11mural swimmin.lf
It seems that there have been
toumament soon. In regard to next some misu nder standing as to
year'& s w imming team which w11l ~fi!Il rules a nd C08ch Stewart
compete tor honors against other suing these notices to prevent
schools Coach Stewart said. "We fusion .
will hnve n team If the matet•l:~l
1. Faculty nights are Cor
on hand Is well eough developed ty members and members of thetr
for competltlon. U it is not. It wiU Immediate families.
They mRy
lake about a yea.: l.:l. deve1op a bring out-ot.town visitors, proteam".
vided they have the health certifi·
The purlflCalion of the water cate. They may not bring other
fo[" the pool Is the work o! Vernon visitors.
Gresham, ex-student ot Murray
2. Students may not bring visltnnd who ha~ also studied sevel"al ors at any t!me.
books and gone to school in Chien3. 'l'ralnlng School students can.
go. A test cl the water is macle not use the pool on TUesday,
each· daY to C:etermine the number Thursday or Friday with the colof bacteria In it. After the test, lege students.
the water is filtered through three
4. Students are not allowed In
large :l'ute rs in which chlorine and the pool -on nights reserved fo.r the
gas a.:e ndded to the water In nc· public, without ~pecial ' permlliS.ion.
cordance with the number of bRe- I The above !'egulatlons are necesteria found In the water. This sary to prevent the pool from
purification process covers a perlori bein{l over loaded. The guarils
of elght hours.
cnnnot watch too many swln:mers
Each morning th~ pool Is clean- . a~ one tine.

Thank Heaven. the crisis,
Those five-weeks' exam.9
over at last. tPoe Parody)
And with the enCl. of this fiYe
weeks' semester there will be a
slight change In the student body.
There are several who will leave
and go to their respective teach.i..ng
pos.\Uons. Many students will sign
up tor the last five weeks that arc
not on the campus at the present.
Th.ose leaving have expressed theil'
enjoyment of the first half of the
semester and have commented on
its pleasantness. It Is the hope of
every remaining .student that the
second hall will go as smoothly.

I
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Dr. D r ennon Gives
Speech on Court

MOTOR SERVICE

F.:anklin's Philosophy:
Jo Franklin phl\osophizes and
that everyb(ldy think~
more than his share
trouble Suppose It were all dlvlded evenly. We'd probably all
think that
were the w~rae

I•ugg.,,l,;

Snatches !rom my journal: Up
at 4 a. m. to play tennis with some
poltroom In the G. D. (girls' dorrr·
JtoryJ.
The morning symphony
begins with a nearby cow bawl·
ina: ln perfect fifths; followed by
a rooster's weeping glissando with
the technical facility of Caruso;
fThis chick "ka-rew so" loud he
woke me in time fo.: the tennis
match).

I'"""'"

A S OLINE pumps have been kno wn to chea t. How many

r aliona have yCiq paid fo r th!l.t never came out of th e bose!
We cha r ge a. fa il: price lor our hlc h rra.de rasollne. We make
a. fair and honest profit. See for youuelf that you ar«) r etttng
full m easur e for tbe mon ey yo u pay f or rasollne,

GAS

0
0

OIL

GREASING

Let us rep lace worn oil with t he correct grade
r ecommended by the maker of you r car.

D-X Lubricating Motor Fuel

JACKSON PURCHASE OIL
COMPANY
T. 0 . BAUCUM, Ma na ger

Ph one 208

James Smoot spent the week-end
with his pare,nts. Mr. and Mrs.
Murray's coach. Mr. Slewnrt:,
John Smoot in Dukedom, Tenn . was unable to Instruct his Classes
Mr. Smoot fs a sophomore and July 6 and 7, be<:ause of an lllnc~s
lives in the men's dormitory.
, which confined him t:~ his: home.

fLO U N CI II CI

"The Ma rch of T

Thursday and Friday
"IF I SPEAK •••
YOU WILL DIE!"
But women don't kill the

man they love ... an.d dan·
qeJ hu to ma.ke way for
gay romsoce .. , when the
•tau of ''I he GreatZieqle ld
ua lhdllloqly brought to·
qelh., again!

I

By Dorse O'Dell

G

Miss Ada Allen Ashbrook, of
LaCenter, Ky., will visit friends
/Continued from Page One)
at Well• Hall this week-end.
Chicago or New York In SeptemMba J uanita Blank s, of Paducah,
ber or that Mae West, movie Ky., had Mary Cox as a house
actress. has really been married cuest last week-end.
since 19ll to one Frank Wallace,
Miss Lucllle Smith and M.lts
of MilwaUkee."
Margaret Smith bad their mothe r,
These Items should be rep laced, M.n. J . E. Smith of Hickman, Ky .•
at least to StJme extent., by on" as a gue~~t at Wells Hall J uly 7.
Mrs. J oe H erndon last week
that have some conne<:tion wilh
the reader, was the opinion of lh!! vlslte~ her mother who is ill at Sl
Thomat Hospital In Nashville,
speaker.
Tenn.
lilts H on1 e R un
M iss Louise Acree underwent a fence three
According t o the speaker U:e
Supreme Court q uestio n started tonailectomy at the Keys-Houston had r un a
with Ex·President Hoover and the Clinic Hoapital J uly 3.
~~;,:,';'':',:,~;~:';
depression. Then came FDR and
Mlas Harriett Holland and Mi ~
she carries on
his party In the !arm of a base- Frances Clark visited their parents glue-factories. For 20 years
ball team to play In Washington at Cadiz. Ky., last week end.
had worked with me, just
with the Supreme Court behind
Miss Blanche Allman spent IMt
her chance, to. add a
the home plate un'ipiri.nl'. The ball Saturday and Sun day with Mis.> touch to our
game started with FOR at bat. The Stella Mason at the Hall Hotel in soon-forgotten
r.irst .two Urnes up, he made two Mayfield.
brother, I'll tell
home runs (the NTRA and AAAJ.
Miss 'Norma Waggoner was the m ade the f inest
Coming to bat agalo v.rlth the ball guest of her room mate, Miss Ruth was the
ever u-ied tn
game already one-sided in favor o! Adams. of Paducah, last week -end. tan. Listen, bud, do you kno,w that
the Roosevelt team, the spectaton
some people are just li ke that old
did not want to see any mol'<!
mule? They'll help you up a lad·
home runs. However Roosevelt
der just so they' ll get the chance
never let up but continued to hit ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' to push you off. So be careful
harder (using up all the letters of
About 200 student11 are enrolled when you plc.k. your trlends, •cause
the alphabet)·
in the Tralnlna School this sum· t hey might be just Uk e c:nlomcl
The spectators. composed of the mer representing 11 different towns whe n the light bits it-medicln£!,
anU-New Dealers, began to holler In Kentucky besides Murray, and while kept In the dark , but
when expc.sed to the light.
yell ''Foul ball. foul ball;'.
town in Michigan.
umpire also was getting tired
The toWRl! represented and tbe
and restless and began to declare number of students from each Is
"Foul ball"'.
Usted as follows: Almo 2, BranCaptain Roosevelt, sure that the don 3, Dexter 1, Dawson Springs 1,
hits were !air, beca!l'le irritated Franldart 1, Fulton 1, Guthrie 1,
and annoyed 1at the umpire, M'rrl< l Gilbertsville 1, Kirksey 2, MayMin Golda Page, PadU-cah, Ky.,
that he was getting old
field 1. Shelbyville l, Melvindale,
will receive her B. S. degree from
couln't see-that he might
Mich.. 1.
have cataracts on his eyes.
This is the largest area that hos Murray State College at the end
the real 1ight Hhe Supreme
ever been represent(!d at one time of the summer school. Miss PaRe
will have a maJor in English and
question) started. Later the
in the T rain ing School.
m inors in social science and geog.
pl.:e, thinking maybe tha t he 1!:~
had a dizzy spell, began callltli:
T he first grade has been studying -raphy. She hna been a member o!
the hlts fair. (Federal organlia- the transportation unit thla sum- the English and Chemistry dubs
t ioi\S that have been created the mer. Since so many of tho chll- whi le In Murray College.
Miss Page, daugltter ot Mr. and
last year).
dren ride the bus to school. they
Discusses Oonstltutlon
visited the bus station down t own Mr~. M. A. Page, P aducah, Ky.,
Leaving the comparison and ta k- and are making a bus and a bus will teach in the McCracken County schools next year.
ing up constitutional rl&hts Dr. station.
Drennon t~aid that in Article ru ' Of
They have been doing some inthe Constitution, concemlng .ltl- terestlnR dramati...ation.. T he fifth
dlcial powers nothing was said re- grade was the audience for "Little
gard!na: the residence, clti?.enshl:r, Black Samba" given on Friday,
ancl age ot a Supreme Court ]udge
1 j6. There are 27 in the class
Dr. George c. Foret, profess In
and that he could be as young as
the uttendan~ I~ hol<:!lng up the edo.prtment of educo.Uon o!
the Dionne quintuplets or all old a~
welL
State College, is in Nath·
Methuselah as far as holding ofrecuperating from an
~~~~·.~·~.,Is concerned and that the
The fourth grade has been study· illness of tubercuJosis. Dr. P<lret.
couJd hold office as long as ing wheat. The children
who has been .:emoved from the
maintained lilood behavior.
taken to some w"heat fields
Vanderbilt Hospital, where he was
the opposite side t.heJ-e is Utili watched It being cut and
fil"st taken, to a pl"ivate home. ex·
situation- A bill must go through They then went to the mil! and pects to be bo.ck in Murray in the
a certain parliamentary procedure saw It made Into now· and then near future.
before i1. becomes a law. Roose· saw Jt baked Into bread at the
Dui'Ing Dr. Poret's absence, his
velt"a bills were made
bake.......
· ~ They took 150me fiour and I classes &.re bei". ..,.." taught by Dr.
this procedure and the ·~~,u~:~~ made some rolJs of their own In Frances Ross Hicks.
~
tion gives no power to
the home economics department of
preme Court to re!lect
t he Tralnlnz School.
particular laws. The
duced in the elementa.:y grades.
Court, nevertheless,
Finger pain ting is being done in It has proved very interesting to
laws of President
the f ift h. grade, This is a new tho children as they can play In
constitutional.
type of paintln:•..,d~
on~•ly· with Wlltel" the paint with both hands and
"How then did the Supreme colora th at has ~
Court get the power to declare the
laws void", asked the speaker. Explaining, he said It was gained
tram a decision handed dow n by
Chief Justice John Marshall on
February 12, 1803, in the MarberryMildison case, and since that day
to visit our n ew store a n d let u s sh ow you
the Supreme CoUJ"t of the United
StBtes has declared unC(Iustltutlllnou r complete lin e of vacation needs.
al any act of Congress that It saw
tit to declare unconstitutional.
Tn his concluding remarks, Dr.
Lowest 'Prices and highest qua lity m
Drennon said ''Matters of this kind
are of vital Importance to teachers.
In fact everyone should be In terested in questions that are of the
na1.ure or the Supreme Court case
since the outcome and resuJls Qf
these questions detei'Jnlne whe ther
a nation Is ruled by democracy or
a, dlctato.:" .

D r. P oret I mproves

DORM DOINGS

FULL MEASURE
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HALL

'frainiog School
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Ligon-Hughes

ATWELL&

Casual Observatlma: There was
as much anticipation In Murray
about the Marx Bros.' "Day at the
R:tces" as there
was about the
Braddock-Louis fjgbt . . . Prof.
Franklin P. Inglls. teacher o! Mu11ic
Appreciation has approximately 40
co-eds In his class. Does this mean
this music course is a "slssy" one"!
. . Not the way Mr. Inglis teaches
It . .. The "pro!" is working under
a handicap In that his "sub-tul"
sense of humor can not fully be
appreciated .
--Jack Hale, OTganlst !rom Memphis, who demonstrated the :ijammond electric organ at the First
Baptist church was naked to play
the Alma Mater of Murray College. After several student~ mad<>
unsuccessful attempts to sing "ln
the Heart of Jacks-on's Purchase"
he finally beamed "That's the Sang
ot dear Old Castle Heights", whereupon he gave a rendiUon that
thrilled every Mun·ay student listenlng.

Looking from my window into a darkness that is filled
with the rasping o1 crickets and an
occasional bullfrog, I watch
curtains !lap lat!ly as the:< are
steadily pushed by a cooling south
wind. These plea~nt nights mak.e
lt easier on the studious summer
:JChool student who has more to do
than watch the wa ving f lace curtalns.

Graduates
H ave Positions in
Many Localities

HEARD

Personalities in Passing:
Bill
Carrier, graduate Jn June '37, deserves recogn.iUon tor some ot biB
accomplishments while on the campus. Bill is now at Murray I!!
capacity of business manager of
the Shield <which will probably be
In your hands at this time. \VII·
llam J. Cah-wiah. Jr., Is a diplomet, debater, philosopher, intends
to be a professional interior decorator, actor, poet, musician, arti!'l
master of ~remonies and I hear
is of late a well paid danc\n.;
instructor.

Musiu~

By Orton Hamby

The glorious glamorous fourth,
must have been a big day to most
o! the faeu~ty and students of
Murray State COllege, for a large
per cent or the students went homt>
for tbe Fourth, because Monday,
July 5. was gh•cn to them as ~
holiday.
On the whole, Murray was QUJet
In eelebraUng the Fourth ot Julymaybe because everybody went
somewhere else.
The new <pool In the John Wesley Carr health bulldlng was the
center ot attraction tor most of
WI LLIAM l"OWELL and LOUISE those who stayed on the campus,
RAINER In "'l'he Emper or 's Can dlrstleks" at Ute Capitol Th eatre
Thursday and Friday.

dsng~r Is past

I

O L D pHI L

From all the talk, Mr. Ashcraft
must be the outstanding fisherman
ot Murray State College. I slwuld
get an "A" for this . . . I mean
"E."
I've been looking tor the person
who says that summer school l&
easier than any other session. It
seems that all who diffuse such
propaganda always leave college at
the end of the spring semester.
Prot. Rue Beale is surely keep.
ing the dormitory shlnlng this
summer.
Every room and the
lobby, as well as the crack.!l and
crevices ot the building, are inspected praCtically every day and
someone hears from It i! e~ry
thing is not in Up-top shape.
Every room in the boys dorm is
being painted and they really look
good. The lobby is also bein:t
painted, not cream as it was, but
the ce!llng will be Ivory and the
walls, buff.
We must take ca ~c of Carlisle
Towery next year ar:d see it .ne
grow some. He Is not much
than our own center, the
McKeel ot last year.
wouJ like to !mow one
It is this: Does "Si $~CJ:"
live In the boys' dormitory?
wouldn't know, but I do know
thing, he comes In very handy
pulling down windoW!! when
looks Uke rain and I am ln cl;~;ss.
We have had quite a number of
visitors in the donn in the last
two weeks. most of whom l1ave
been basketba!l or football pr03pects for our treshman teams this
year. We are glad tor you to come
and visit our cCIUege this rumttter,
and we invite more of you boys tn
visit us. We will try to show you
good time.

l

I

We Invite You.

• •

SEAT COVERS
CAMP EQUIPMENT
LUGGAGE CARRIERS

Visit Reelfoot
Wilbur lL Smith and. Roger J ermain of Alamo, Tenn., who are
now attending Murray College.
a delightl'uJ Fourth of July
bOating a.nd bathing in the crystal
watefll of the Reell'oot Lake.
On the following Monday they
early and cast out their hooks
in order to take some ot those
famous wide mouth bas~ of the
lake. According to the t wo fishv"·
men, they did catch tive ~~~: '':':'·
aging 3~ pounds each. Of
the large~t one Ia his eJTorts
escape broke the line and
away.
They returned to Murray early
Tuesday morning w her e they resumed their school work.

I

M.tss Jeanette Watts of F ulton,
Ky., visited her parents over Ute
holidays..

Tl!le Popular

TIRES

PENN OIL

G ua r anteed
12 and 18 Mos.

}2c

qt.

$4.49 to $12.45

W e a lso have rad ios for automobiles and
the h ome, as well as a variety o f types
of a utomobile accessories.

•

DROP I N A T T HE N EW

Western Auto Supply Co.
A. T. CRAWFORD

•

YOUR PATRONA GE WILL BE AP PRECIA TED

•

Saturday, July 24th

FOR HER- HE FOUGHT A

